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From climate impact to climate resilience
Part one: Understanding climate risk and vulnerability for development

09.00 Session one: Welcome and Introductions (45 mins)

o Welcome by City and DEA Representatives

o Introductions and workshop expectations

o Project purpose and overview

Municipality and DEA

All

DEA

9.45 Session two: Understanding climate-development impacts – cause and effect pathways (2,5 hrs)

o Overview of climate risk and vulnerability and resilience in the City

o Q&A session

Municipality

John Notoane

10.30 Tea Break

o Overview of the 1st -4th Order Impact Assessment tool and the mapping of interventions

o Participatory analysis in breakaway groups, using the 1st-4th Order Impact Assessment Tool

o Plenary feedback and discussion

o Wrap up part one

Belynda Petrie

Breakaway groups

John Notoane

12.15 Lunch break

Part two: From impact to resilience

13.15 Session three: Climate action analysis (2 hrs)

o From impact to resilience: facilitated plenary discussion on the indicator for resilience

framework

o Mapping indicators to the 1st-4th Order Impact Assessment outcomes, using the draft indicator 
framework

o Plenary feedback and discussion

Belynda Petrie

All 

John Notoane

15:15 Tea Break

15:30 Way forward and workshop close



Session 1

Project Purpose and overview



Project overview

• Key outputs

– Evaluate the state of preparedness of cities by assessing
their progress towards urban resilience using an indicator
framework
• Literature review

• Interactive and participatory workshops with all stakeholders

• Interview of experts

– A realistic and implementable two-year programme of
support Cities Resilience Programme : investment plan

• 15 South African cities

• Alignment is sought with Circular 88 –
ongoing discussions with National Treasury to align
the processes



Session 2

Overview of climate risk and vulnerability



Vulnerability, the flipside of resilience, is a construct

• The risk of climate events both now 
and in the futureExposure

• How sensitive the population and 
environment are to current and 
future climates

Sensitivity

• Ability for the population to adapt 
to climate variability and change

Adaptive 
Capacity



Overview of climate risk and 

vulnerability by the municipality



Session 2

Overview of the 1st -4th Order Impact 

Assessment Framework results



www.oneworldgroup.co.za

Basic climatic parameters 

e.g. Change in rainfall and temperature

Physical and chemical processes in 
physical and biotic environment, 
including soil and water resources

e.g. soil conditions; ground water, aquifers and rivers water 
availability; floods; storms; drought; heat waves; erosion

Services and ecosystems health

e.g. Ecosystem services, agricultural services and crops, 
industry productivity, general services, municipal offices and 
functions, transport and infrastructure, water demand

Human health, livelihoods and poverty, 
conflict, macro-economy

e.g. jobs and livelihoods; human health issues; public service 
delivery; vulnerability of communities; social unrest; costs; 
conflicts related to resources; behaviour change

1st – 4th Order Impact Assessment Tool
Cause and effect pathways in a system (cascading effect)

1st order 
impacts

2nd order 
impacts

3rd order 
impacts

4th order 
impacts



Session 3

Draft Indicator Framework 



Draft indicator framework

Guiding Principles

• Systemic (cascading effect)

• Realistic

• Transformational

• Inclusive

• Promote incremental change

• Aligned and integrated

Transformational

Finance

Institutions

Service 
Delivery

Planning

Specific Measurable Achievable Relevant 
Time-bound



The dimensions of climate resilience are the 

cornerstones of adaptive capacity

Climate 
resilient 

infrastructure 
and ecosystems 

Integrated and 
enabling 

governance

Climate 
resilient 

economy

Climate 
adaptive social 

systems

Good climate 
governance

Favorable climate 
change policy

Ability to 
implement

Access to Finance

Development of 
partnerships and 

advocacy

Access to updated 
research

Sustainable thresholds are the 
measures



Indicators for an inclusive society

Underpinned by SA’s triple 
challenges

- Poverty, inequality and 

unemployment -



How will we measure these?

- 250 kWh minimum electricity accessed by every 
citizen

- 100% energy for cooking and heating is safe
Energy

- Percentage of households with access to a sanitation facility

- Percentage of constructed water supply systems operated and 
maintained by the communities served 

Water & Sanitation

- Percentage of households that recycle (separating at 
source)

- Landfill sites do not exceed x tons/capita
Waste Management

- 50% of plot coverage is paved
- 100 residents per hectare of land, or 25 dwellings

Built environment 
and land use

- Extent of effectiveness of wetlands as flood management systems

- Extent of cleared areas
- Extent of livelihood diversity

Infrastructure and 
ecosystems

- Gini coefficient
- Effectiveness of EWS and Disaster Risk PreparednessSocial cohesion



Emergent indicator themes

• Governance

• Water scarcity & food security

• Infrastructure for public service delivery

– Energy

– Sanitation

– Transport

• Jobs, livelihoods and economy

• Health

– Waste related

– Pollution related

• Social cohesion



Governance (1st – 2nd)

Indicator Type of measure Threshold Source

Fine scale projections of 

climate Risk & Vulnerability 

(R&V) assessments 

available to planners 

Qualitative

Is urban planning and urban development informed

by R&V assessment and therefore climate-smart,

and promote the integration of green and grey

infrastructure?

Quantitative

# of municipal plans that apply R&V information, 

including IDP, SDF, integrated transport plan 

amongst others

Knowledge and 

enforcement of ecosystem 

management beyond city's 

administrative boundaries 

Qualitative

Does the City have plans and agreements in place 

with neighbouring administration to support the 

protection and management of these assets 

(ecosystems and catchments)?

Level of decentralisation of 

management of resources

Quantitative

# community public-private partnerships (such as

Rain Water Harvesting system, SSEG, land

management)

Climate resilient land use 

management

Quantitative

Land use ratio



Governance (3rd – 4th)

Indicator Type

Floodplain, flood-prone, 

exposed coastal zone are 

mapped and planned for

Qualitative

Is the City zoned according to land use with no conflict with hazards and risk mapping?

Quantitative

# building built in the 1:50 year flood lines

Existence of communicated

disaster response plans

Quantitative

Warning communication technology reaches the entire population, including seasonal

populations and remote locations.

Infrastructure is maintained Qualitative

Budget allocation for maintenance and budget spent

Partnerships to capacitate are 

established for climate science 

and action 

Qualitative

Is the City proactively seeking relevant and efficient partnerships?

Collaborative and cross 

sectoral policy design and 

planning 

Qualitative

Are utility providers, and entities and agencies that play a role in infrastructure management

and all sectors of government engaged in municipal planning ?

Percentage of planned budget 

spent on building climate 

resilience

Qualitative

What are the reasons for non-spend/under spend budget recorded and interrogated?

Quantitative

% of budget approved spent

Fit for purpose institutional 

arrangements

Qualitative

Are the cascading climate impacts integrated into the decision making process of the City,

and especially in the key city functions and portfolios?



Infrastructure for public service delivery of 

water (2nd-3rd)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator Source

River and wetlands health Quantitative

Present ecological state of rivers and wetlands Pristine SANBI guidelines 

Water resources availability Quantitative

Dam levels; boreholes; rain water harvesting

Percentage of water treated to 

potable quality

Quantitative

Sample surveys

Percentage of water used for

drinking/sanitation/irrigation

Equal to amount 

of water drunk

Water losses in litres per connection 

- Unaccounted for water

Quantitative

Sum total of water losses [((1) System input

volume- (2) Authorised consumption volume) in

m³ x 1000) / (2) Number of service connections)]

Tier 1 - Circular 88

Number of water service 

interruptions

Quantitative

(1)Number of interruptions during the

assessment period / [(2)Total number of water

service connections/1000]

Tier 1 - Circular 8

Percentage of metered water 

connections

Quantitative

(1) Number of water connections metered / [(1)

Number of connections metered + (2) Number of

connections unmetered] x 100

Tier 1 - Circular 8



Infrastructure for public service delivery of 

water (4th)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator Source

Safe, reliable and affordable 

sanitation provided to all 

households  

Quantitative

The (1) number of new sewer connections to

consumer units + (2) the number of new sewer

connections to communal toilet facilities.

Tier 1 - Circular 8

Percentage of households without 

connection having access to a 

source of water less than 200m 

from the dwelling

Quantitative

(1) Number of households with the main source

of drinking water (1) piped (tap) water inside

dwelling/institution + (2) Number of households

with the main source of drinking water piped

(tap) water inside yard + (3) Number of

households with the main source of drinking

water piped (tap) water on community stand:

distance less than 200m from dwelling/institution

/ (4) Total number of households in the

municipality X 100

Tier 1 - Circular 8



Infrastructure for public service delivery of 

energy (2nd-3rd)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator

Source

Percentage of renewable 

energy capacity (MW) 

Quantitative

((1) Amount of renewable energy capacity available from IPPs

+ (2) Amount of renewable energy capacity available from

municipal own generation

+ (3) Total installed capacity of embedded generators)

/(4) Total energy capacity available from Eskom.

%age of renewable

Tier 1

%age of renewable

Percentage of electricity 

sold in kWh + part of 

renewable

Quantitative

((1)Electricity Purchases in kWh) - ((2)Electricity sales in kWh))

/ ((1)Electricity Purchases in kWh) x100

Level of electricity 

interruptions per year 

(including load shedding)

Quantitative

Average number of interruptions per year (energy):

(1) Number of customers interrupted by sustained incident / (2)

Total number of electricity customers

Number of connections 

commissioned and 

energised by the 

municipality

Quantitative

(1) Count of residential supply points commissioned and

energised by the municipality



Infrastructure for public service 

delivery of energy (4th)
Indicator Type Threshold Indicator

Source

Level of electricity 

consumption

Quantitative

Amount of electricity accessed per households

(1) City’s residential energy demand/(2) number of households; 

per quintile

250 kWh 

minimum 

electricity per 

household per 

month

Ratio of the percentage of 

household expenditure on 

transport per quintile

Quantitative

(1) (Household income spent on transport in quintile 1) / (2)

(Household income in quintile 1) : (Household income spent on

transport in quintile 2) / (Household income in quintile 2) :

(Household income spent on transport in quintile 3) /

(Household income in quintile 3) : (Household income spent on

transport in quintile 4) / (Household income in quintile 4) :

(Household income spent on transport in quintile 5) /

(Household income in quintile 5)

Tier 1 –

Circular 88

Average origin/destination 

travel distances per 

quintile 

Quantitative

In kms

Modal split by trips 30% bicycle

30% public

transport

30% car

10% foot



Jobs and Livelihoods (4th)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator Source

Percentage of green jobs Quantitative

(1) Green jobs and (2) green

enterprises / (3) existing jobs and (4)

green enterprises

Percentage of green enterprises 

per sector

Quantitative

Jobs created by EPWP Quantitative Incremental target Stats SA, if broken 

down at the municipal 

level 

Percentage of new businesses 

being approved in secondary 

economic hubs/nodes

Quantitative

Permits approved for business not in

the CBD/ total permits approved

(including hawking licences)

Unemployment rate Quantitative

Desegregated (normal, low skills,

informal employment)

Incremental target

Distribution of wealth Quantitative

GINI coefficient

Incremental target Stats SA



Health (2nd – 3rd)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator

Source

Air quality index 

level

Quantitative

Maximum of ((1) annual average SO2 / (3) NAAQ Standard for

SO2); (2) Annual average PM10/(4) NAAQ Standard for PM10).

Tier 1 –

Circular

88PAAQI

guidelines for

detailed

formula

Percentage of  

compliant water 

samples tested

Quantitative

(1) Number of water samples that complied with SANS 241 and

specified water use license requirements / (2) Total number of

water samples tested x 100

Tier 1 –

Circular 88

Level of solid waste 

removal / collection

Quantitative

% of waste removal at municipal level

[possibly disaggregated per suburbs]

Tonnes of waste

disposed

Quantitative

(1) Tonnes of waste disposed of in a licensed landfill / capita

Separation of waste

at source

Quantitative



Health (3rd – 4th)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator

Source

Efficacy of 

emergency health 

care facilities and 

services

Qualitative

Self-assessment

Access to healthcare: 

number of public 

health care facility 

per capita

Quantitative

Average of all suburbs ratio: [(1) SuburbA population / (2)

number of healthcare facility in the suburbA] + [(1) SuburbB

population / (2) number of healthcare facility in the

suburbB]+… / (3) total number of suburbs

Tier 1 –

Circular 88

Percent of 

households with 

access to sanitation 

services

Quantitative

(1) Number of households using a flush toilet (connected to

sewerage system) + (2) Number of households using a flush

toilet (with septic tank) + (3) Number of households using pit

toilets with ventilation (VIP) + (4) dry toilets/ (45 Total number

of households in the municipality * 100.

Tier 1 –

Circular 88

Reported cases of 

climate induced 

diseases 

Quantitative

Number of reported cases of climate induced diseases per age

group

Water use in litres 

per capita

Quantitative

(1) System input volume – Exported [(2)raw + (3) treated]

water in m³ x 1000) / (4) Municipal population

[possibly disaggregated per suburbs]

Intermediate access 

(average quantity 

about 50 

l/capita/day)

WHO

standards



Social Cohesion (4th)

Indicator Type Threshold Indicator Source

Percentage of newly 

subsidised housing units in 

brownfield development

(1) Number of new subsidised housing units

in brownfields development / (2) Total

number of newly provided subsidised

housing units city-wide *100

Tier 1 – Circular 88

Spatial distribution of race GIS data

Crime rate Stats SA, if broken down at the municipal

level

Access to adequate (formal) 

housing

(1) Number of households in formal

dwellings/ (2) Total number of households

within the municipality) * 100

100% of households 

live in formal dwellings

Tier 1 – Circular 88



Way forward and workshop 

close



Way forward

• Continue alignment with Circular 88

• Finalise the indicator framework

• Apply the validated indicator framework in the 15
South African cities and assess the state of
resilience of South African cities

• Develop the two-year investment programme for
the Cities Resilience Programme to consider
supporting.



Thank you!


